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Stronger Controls Asked 
For Auto Wrecking Yard
By KKN'NKTII IIAIIN

 Hide's little that can he 
none to make a wrecked car 
beautiful, but it need not bp 
an affront to thp public.

Ste. n notices t« i on,ply 
with Toning ordinances are 
being sent several auto 
wrecking yards throughout 
thp county to improve the 
appearance of communities.

In addition to demanding 
strict conformity to the law. 
I have asked the R e c i n n a I 
Planning Commission and 
the County Counsil to pre-e 
pare a stronger ordinance 
governing wrecking and 
junk yards

    «

IT WILI, soon be before 
the Regional Planning Com 
mission, then the Board of 
Supervisors.

Recent inspections of 101 
of the 120 wrecking yards in 
unincorporated county ter 
ritory found .11 operating in 
violation of present zoning 
ordinances

Eight of those were in the 
wrong 7.one completely. 
Twenty-three were using an 
area outside their fenced 
property for wrecking activi 
ties.

An additional 20 yards ap 
parently are operating after 
the expiration of their non- 
conforming use permits.

THKSK VIOLATIONS are
being corrected.

Veterinarian 
In Chica«o 
For Meeting

Dr. Rollin R Smith, presi 
dent of the Southern Cali 
fornia Veterinary Medical 
Association, is in Chicago 
this week attending the an 
nual convention of the 
American Veterinary Medi 
cal Association.

Dr. Smith was accompan 
ied to Chicago by his wife. 
Ann. and his daughter. 
Phyllis.

More than 5.000 delegates 
»re attending the AVMA 
convention.

A series of scientific ses 
sions will highlight t h e 
meeting, which will conclude 
with the installation of Dr. 
 loe F. Knappenberger of 
Olalhe, Kan . as president of 
the 20.0flO-memher associa 
tion.

1 initiated the inspections 
and tighter rules after he- 
coming concci ned with the 
appearance of some wreck 
ing yards in my district, spe- 
ficilally on Main Street be 
tween Rosevrans and Alon 
dra

Some steps have been 
taken voluntarily by the op 
erators of these yards and 
most n.">w conform to ordi 
nance, although more im 
provement will be necessary 
to meet the new ordinance.

A SAFK and attractive 
neighborhood depends upon 
the cooperation of all per

sons, troin omimri'. uil en 
terprises to individual home 
owners.

There is no doubt commu 
nity pride is increased 
through heautification

Every citi/en can help in 
this community hcaulifira 
lion drive by keeping h i s 
own home and his own yard 
in good repair

I am grateful In Mrs Mat 
clla Hagan of Toi ranee who 
recently wrote me on this 
subject and pointed out that 
keeping up one's property 
not only makes it more val 
liable but helps all of the 
homes in the community.

Blind Children Depart for 

(latalina With Coast Guard
For the fifth straight year, 

many Torrance area mem 
bers of the L'nited States 
Coast Guard Auxiliary, Di 
vision V. will take approxi 
mately 120 blind youngsters 
from Braille Institute for an 
ocean cruise Saturday at 7 
a.m.

They will he transported 
to Catalina Island aboard 15 
power cruisers, own by 
member* of the Auxiliary, 
for a picnit on the isthmus

Thirty volunteers from the

Coast Guard will accompany 
the chiHren. and will nee to 
it that the blind youngster 
learn something about the 
sea. They will be given indi 
vidual tours of the boats 
allowed to touch the equip 
ment, feel the helm, and act 
as members of the crew

Departure will be from 
the Coast Guard station at 
Marina Del Rev. with arriva 
on the island set for an hour 
and a half later.

Girl Scouts Hold Awards

Present Badges~

Girl Scout Troop 2434 re 
cently held badge ceremo 
nies and a pot luck dinner 
at Ij Rambla Presbyterian 
Church. Special guest for 
the evening Mrs. Rose Har 
ris assisted Mrs Jerry Tay- 
lor. troop leader, in pre 
senting badges.

Five new scouts were wel 
comed into the troop. Sheri 
Hamilton. Debbie Hanson, 
Sharon Johnson. Dana Kim. 
and Debbie Rudolph. Kach 
new girl received at least 
one budge, although they 
had been in the troop only 
one month.

A weekend camping trip 
» Dekker Canyon in Mali 
hu was enjoyed by all the 
troop Kach patrol planned, 
purchased and prepared 
their meals Supervising the 
trip were Mrs. Tiytor, troop

leader. Mr and Mrs. John 
Conzales. Mrs. James Isobe 
and Mrs Marian Raker. As 
sisting were Cadets Ana Ma 
rie Del Rio and Cri.Min; 
Castillo.

Future plans for summe 
Include three days of camp 
Ing at Union Carbide, a da; 
camp at Banning Park, am 
five days nt camping at tin 
Circle X Ranch.

Col lo
Kathleen S Warne. a era 

duale of Tormnr* Higl 
School, will attend U Verm 
College. U Verne. Calif, i 
September.

Kathleen is the daughtr 
of Mr. and Mrs. Leon Warn 
of 3802 Onrado St.
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Meet Russell C. Carter
at Cabrillo Saving*. M U .. i. our A«.ut,..
Vice t'rendvnt and head of our I,nan Department. He   
fountain of knowledge about detail* of con*lruetl<>n, lai 
value*, and nnarici.ig terma. A graduate of Leuamger H\g.. 
and Et Camino College, Rum continued hi* »tudy of real 
eitate at LVL.A extension while working in the construc 
tion bu»in«»«. H« brought thii combination of practical 
experience and book-learning to Cabrillo 4 year* ago, and 
it'aprovenvaluable to South Bay builder* engaged in meet- ___ _____
ing the demand for home» in thi* area. The Carter* unit their 'I children live m 
Rolling HilU Kitatex, and are active in the Convenant Church. On the civic xidt>. 
Hum i* »«cretary.tre»»iiier and a board member of the South went Torrane* 
KiwHiiU Club.

i"c Coast Highway, at Crensris* Boulevard, To»r*r«». lel«pnoi* DA S 3311, SP 5 3611 
O|»»n daily 9 * m. (« 4 p.m.; Fridayi 9 am. Ui * p.m.
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ROLLING HILLS PLAZAfr* Pardon our men and pleaie 
bear with us. It'i  !! for you 

'^ > * r J^vVy lo n ''P y°u '^"P wiln ton"
V' '. 'AH 1, venience and ease. •^"^^ ' .   TV \ CLEARANCE

VISIT OUR NEW

"V ' FABRIC, CURTAIN 
&> AND BEDDING CENTER

tverythmq for your sewing or home heddmq 
needs. 6,000 square feet of shopping pleasure

CHECK THESE GREAT

FABRIC BUYS!

V

PINWAIE

CORDUROY 
REMNANTS
3fi". 44" wide. HWr collon 
Beaiilifiil selet-tion of fall 
solid colors.

Printed 
PLISSE
3«' wide. Colorful prinK 
Irteal for summer .tewing.

QUILTED 
FABRICS
Synthetic* and rollonv Mo«t 
ly MiliriK with some prints. 
1 to 5 yard lengths.

DRAPERY and SLIPCOVER FABRICS
54" (UT wutr Beautiful pniu-rn.s m 

(\mt quality material.

UHIFORH DACRON and COTTOH
44 M" wide. While anrt b\ack. As •• •!•'
Mirted textures ot weaves trom which m m

In rhnose. «W m

PRINTED TCRRX CLOTH
1(N)"« cnitnn. M inches wide ... in 

prints and Mripm.

CHOOSE YOUR PATTERN 
FROM OUR WIDE SELECTION

IT'S EASY TO CHARGE IT

ALUMINUM 

MUlTI.COlORtD

CHAISE LOUNGES
N Mrand* of pUklir \>cl>l>ing »n 
hark

Cornpar*
The Value

ALUMINUM 
MULTICOLORED

Y LAWN CHAIRS
. ,. _ 'i iliancK of plailic
t- ^-i « l<') liiii|i acrum
|L_>^ \ l>-'-k
\ \ Comp.r, Iht Vilu*

/ $2"

INNERSPRINO

ADJUSTABLE CHAISE
llU'h »lrr»tlh aliiininiii!! lulling HlplilMT 
hrrd wheel* Thick, rnmfnrlahk miH'r 
 prini; maltre»« mcludrd.

SM.tS
Value

METAL CAMP LOCKERS
.'I pit HIMH! frame. I>uit proof 'Mi »lb x 
U Klur only

R*« »l II

Cempar* at 
IJ.W

THROW PILLOWS
Mrfiiiifarlum-'H cli».r(iiil. Ap 

|ii»xiniatr!y 1'>" .iiiiirtie in 

print.«, oWilidi, (JIMIlyd p.ittpins.

99

70-Inch

ESKIMO

WINDOW FAN
; -prril .jfp|> siiard.*. H 

j" riiiiy mnlnr. t'.I,. approved.

Rtg. $1511

CLOSEOUT 
LAMPS

ijrEe livme room ceramic lamps. 
A.-sorled colors anrl shapes with 
larse >hades. A decorator's dr
litht.

10
$24.95 Valuet

88

CHAIR SEAT & BACK 
REPLACEMENT SET

nio.xi chairs. Makes Ihrm liki> nrw 
r. hciEc. tnrt|iinisp. hrnwn. Now in lh» 
i,, r,.pi.,, r those worn out seat and 

hack cushions and nave.

R*g. $7.99 Each

GIRLS' SHORTS
Snlul>, Siiipcs, PrinLi. Sornc perma 

nent press. 3 to KX, 7-14gy .

Rtg. $1.00 67
Girls' 2-Pc. SHIFT SETS

$137
Beautiful wleelinn nf print* and 

stripes wiht matching panties.

  «. $1 99

Ladies' Summer Flats
Colors iif oiiinjcr, yellow, black    

stack heel. Broken itizw. Cloneoul!

Reg. $2.99 1$147

LADIES' TENNIS SHOES
ColoiN of black, white, blue. Sixes
.'> lo 10. l/>njt wearing canvas upper
and rubber note in popular glylinff.

  «. S1.S7 1
$127

MEN'S SWIM WEAR
Clu.se out. A»t4>cied »(yle» and pdt 
leniK. Si/eH 28 Ui 42. Buy at elo-j- 
out prices and Mve . . . clmot-e yuui. 
<-.>ih. wbilf th<-y U>t'

Rag $3 99 2
BOYS' SWIM WEAR

Broken <ues . . . hurrv fm U'..t tit- 
lf< lion I'opuUr . dyleK and colors. G* 
I'lenty of *wim weather HheaH *r 
Out they go at drastic price .-.hi^he*. 

l«f $3.M 1
ABOVi SPiCIAlS AT THIS 

LOCATION ONIYI

IF ITS QUALITY YOU RE LOOKING FOR
PACIFIC COAST HWY. AT CRENSHAW, TORRANCE 

Open Men Fri 10-9, Sal , 106, Sun ,115

LAY-AWAY
YOUR SELECTIONS OR

CHARGE IT!
NO CASH NEEDED!


